REDWOODS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Meeting of the Curriculum Committee of the Academic Senate
Eureka: 7351 Tompkins Hill Road, SSA 202 (New Board Room);
Mendocino: 1211 Del Mar Drive, Room 201;
Del Norte: 883 W. Washington Boulevard, Room D5

Friday, October 24, 2014 – 1:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment: Members of the audience are invited to make comments regarding any subject appropriate to the Curriculum Committee.

3. Approval of the Oct. 10, 2014 Minutes

4. Action Items
   4.1 SOC-13 Environment, Culture, Society ................................................................. Philip Mancus
   4.2 Nonsubstantial Change: Liberal Arts: Behavioral & Social Science ....................... Philip Mancus
   4.3 Distance Education: AJ-4 Criminal Law ............................................................... Gary Sokolow
   4.4 Distance Education: AJ-6 Intro to Evidence ......................................................... Gary Sokolow
   4.5 NAS-1 Intro to Native American Studies ............................................................... Justine Shaw
   4.6 HO-152 Medical Terminology .............................................................................. Linda Scales
   4.7 MATH-45 Linear Algebra ....................................................................................... Mike Butler
   4.8 CET-10 Survey of Electronics ................................................................................ Mike Peterson
   4.9 CET-10L Survey of Electronics Lab ................................................................. Mike Peterson
   4.10 CET-40 Independent Study (Computer Electronics Technology) ......................... Mike Peterson
   4.11 NURS-60L LVN/Paramedic-to-RN Transition Clinical ......................................... Jessica Howard
   4.12 HO-170B North Coast Paramedic 2 ................................................................... Doug Boileau
   4.13 DT-40 Independent Study (Drafting Technology) ............................................... Steve Brown
   4.14 EDUC-220 Career and College Foundations ...................................................... Jason Wheeler
   4.15 FT-201 Intro to Wildland Fire Behavior (NWCG S-190) .................................... Kate McKinnon & Jesse Knox
   4.16 FT-202 Basic Firefighting Training (NWCG S-130) .......................................... Kate McKinnon & Jesse Knox
   4.17 FT-210 Hazardous Materials First Responder Operational .............................. Kate McKinnon
   4.18 HLTH-207 First Aid/CPR/AED .......................................................................... Kate McKinnon

5. Discussion
   5.1 Faculty Qualifications ......................................................................................... Michelle Haggerty
   5.2 Articulation Update .............................................................................................. Jay Dragten

6. Announcements and Open Forum

7. Adjournment
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Next Meeting: Friday, November 14, 2014